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COVID-19 UPDATE 

There are a total of 7,477 confirmed cases of coronavirus in the five county area served by the Yuba 
Community College District. That is a 2.2% increase over the previous week. Current case totals are: 
Colusa – 549, a .7% increase; Lake – 679, a 3.2% increase; Sutter – 1,837, a 2.3 % increase; Yolo – 
3,119, a 1.9% increase with 1,333 cases in Woodland, a 2.2% increase; and Yuba – 1,293, a 3.2% 
increase. Currently there are 28 patients hospitalized in our service area, four more than last week, and 
there have been 101 fatalities, three more than last week.  
 
Statewide there are a total of 880,724 confirmed cases, an increase of 1.5% over the previous week. A 
total of 17,358,770 tests have been completed. Total patients currently hospitalized are 2,351, a 2.8% 
increase and the number of ICU patients is 652, an increase of 4.5%. This is the first week in more than 
two months were the hospitalization and ICU numbers have both increased. Statewide data is from the 
California Department of Public Health and can be found at https://data.chhs.ca.gov/.  

 

 
 

BLUEPRINT FOR A SAFER ECONOMY 

Blueprint for a Safer Economy is the tiered system that replaces the former County Monitoring List. The 
Blueprint focuses on New Daily Cases per 100,000 Population and Percentage of Tests that are Positive to 
determine the county risk level. The list is updated weekly on Tuesdays. For each level there is specific 
guidance related to business and community activity that can be found in the link above. ALL counties of 
the YCC District are currently in Tier 2: SUBSTANTIAL. The levels are: 
 

Risk Level Description New Cases Positive Tests 

WIDESPREAD 
Many non-essential indoor business 
operations are closed 

> 7 per 100K >8% 

SUBSTANTIAL 
Some non-essential indoor business 
operations are closed 

4-7 per 100K 5-8% 

MODERATE 
Some indoor business operations are open 
w/ modifications 

1-3.9 per 100K 2-4.9% 

MINIMAL 
Most indoor business operations are open 
with modifications 

>1 >2% 

 

Current Positivity Rates are: Colusa 2.9; Lake 4.3; Sutter 1.9; Yolo 3.7 and Yuba 3.3. Current New Case 
rates per 100,000 populations are: Colusa 1.9; Lake 7.9; Sutter 2.7; Yolo 5.3; and Yuba 6.3.  

 

IN THE NEWS 
 

Remembering Natalie (Officer Natalie Corona was a WCC student.) 
Colusa Sun Herald 
 
Woodland Nursing Facility COVID-19 outbreak driving up cases, official say 
Daily Democrat 

 

https://data.chhs.ca.gov/
https://covid19.ca.gov/safer-economy/
https://www.appeal-democrat.com/colusa_sun_herald/remembering-natalie/article_301b90b8-1334-11eb-96e7-b7f81c115cd6.html
https://www.dailydemocrat.com/2020/10/21/woodland-nursing-facility-covid-19-outbreak-driving-up-cases-officials-say/


Rep. Garamendi honors 37 Women at his 2020 Women of the Year ceremony (includes a posthumous 
tribute to former Yuba College faculty member Neena Gill) 
Lake County News 
 
A “secret sauce” to increasing enrollment 
Community College Daily 
 
Students Push for Canceled Classes on Election Day 
Inside Higher Ed 
 
Virtual Office Hours Get More Students in the Door. Will They Be Here to Stay? 
EdSurge 
 
Virus outbreaks unavoidable as school campuses reopen, experts warn 
EdSource 
 
Live Coronavirus Updates: Here’s the Latest 
Chronicle of Higher education 
 
Tracking coronavirus hospitalizations in California by County 

 

Rebuilding and Resiliency: How We Need to Handle Wildfires From Now On 
Cal Matters 

U.S. Tops 70,000 Coronavirus Cases in 1 Day – Heights Not Seen Since July 
NPR 
 
Tipping Point: How liberal politics, COVID-19 and a high cost of living are fueling a new California exodus 
Sacramento Bee 
 

AIR QUALITY  

  

With a new fire in Napa County, and a flare up of the North Complex Fire the air quality index may increase 
throughout the day.  The Air Quality Index (AQI) as of 7:00 am in the communities where Yuba Community 
College District has campuses: 

 
Community   AQI Level   Today’s Forecast Tomorrow’s Forecast 

Williams - Colusa County 15 GOOD  GOOD   not available 

Clearlake - Lake County  18 GOOD  not available  not available 

Yuba City - Sutter County 22 GOOD  Moderate  Moderate 

Woodland - Yolo County 30 GOOD  GOOD   GOOD 

Linda - Yuba County  22 GOOD  Moderate  Moderate 

   USG – Unhealthy for Sensitive Groups 

 
The AQI changes throughout the day. For this update information comes from AirNow using the same 
monitors from one day to the next. To monitor air quality where you are go to AirNow and simply entering 
your zip code. The following are the AQI ratings. 

 
Good < 50 AQI Air Quality is satisfactory, and air pollution poses little or no risk 

Moderate 51 – 100 AQI 
Air is acceptable. However there may be risk for some people particularly those 
who are unusually sensitive to air pollution. 

Unhealthy for 
Sensitive Groups 

101 – 150 AQI 
Members of sensitive groups may experience health effects. General public is 
less likely to be affected. 

Unhealthy 151 – 200 AQI 
Some members of general public may experience health effects; members of 
sensitive groups may experience more serious health effects 

Very Unhealthy 201 – 300 AQI Health alert: The risk of health effects is increased for everyone. 

Hazardous 301+ AQI Emergency conditions: everyone is likely to be affected 

 

PG&E PUBLIC SAFETY POWER SHUTOFFS 

There is a current PG&E Public Safety Power Shutoff event scheduled to end today. Another event 

https://www.lakeconews.com/index.php/news/67088-rep-garamendi-honors-37-women-at-his-2020-women-of-the-year-ceremony
https://www.ccdaily.com/2020/10/a-secret-sauce-to-increasing-enrollment/
https://www.insidehighered.com/news/2020/10/22/movement-no-class-election-day-gains-steam
https://www.edsurge.com/news/2020-10-22-virtual-office-hours-get-more-students-in-the-door-will-they-be-here-to-stay
https://edsource.org/2020/virus-outbreaks-unavoidable-as-school-campuses-reopen-experts-warn/641848
https://www.chronicle.com/article/live-coronavirus-updates-heres-the-latest
https://calmatters.org/health/coronavirus/2020/04/california-coronavirus-covid-patient-hospitalization-data-icu/
https://calmatters.org/events/2020/10/rebuilding-and-resiliency-how-we-need-to-handle-wildfires-from-now-on/
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/10/23/927070899/u-s-tops-70-000-coronavirus-cases-in-1-day-heights-not-seen-since-july
https://www.sacbee.com/news/local/sacramento-tipping-point/article246370775.html
https://www.sacbee.com/news/local/sacramento-tipping-point/article246370775.html
http://www.airnow.gov/


warning has been issued to begin on Sunday. These events continue to impact the foothill regions of 
Northern California and the coastal region from Sonoma County south through Santa Cruz County. In 
addition there are still power outages related to wildfire activity. Detailed information on PSPS can be 
found here. 
 

  
 

 

WILDFIRE STATUS 

Cal Fire Statewide Fire Summary  – October 22, 2020 
Critical fire weather remains in effect across much of Northern California, with firefighters on high alert for the 
possibility of new fast moving wildfires. Over 6,000 firefighters remain committed to 19 wildfires in California, 
12 of which remain major incidents. Yesterday, firefighters responded to 11 new initial attack wildfires across 
the State, all of which have been contained. 

Several Red Flag Warnings issued by the National Weather Service remain in effect across Northern 
California due to critical fire weather. Strong winds are likely to continue through Friday evening across 
portions of interior northern California stretching from Redding down to Vacaville, as well as through the 
parts of the Sierra Foothills. These areas could experience wind gusts of up to 45mph. A Red Flag Warning 
went into effect last night for many parts of the Bay Area. This warning is in effect through Friday afternoon 
for gusty winds and low humidity in the North Bay Mountains, areas of the East Bay Hills, the Diablo Range 
and the Santa Cruz Mountains. A Red Flag Warning has also been issued for portions of Northwest 
California starting early Thursday through Friday due to gusty winds. Learn more about these warnings in 
this short video: https://youtu.be/ImAGkPaiPM8. 

In anticipation for the critical fire weather, CAL FIRE increased staffing and has been coordinating with local 
fire agencies in preposition fire resources in these critical areas. Officials continue to urge the public to 
ensure they are prepared for wildfires, as well as take all precautions outdoors to prevent sparking a wildfire. 
To learn more visit www.ReadyForWildfire.org.   

To monitor fire and evacuation information go to the incident page at Cal Fire.  Information on fires not 
managed by Cal Fire can be found InciWeb. Below are the status of major fires in Northern California. 

 

 

https://pgealerts.alerts.pge.com/outages/map/
https://www.fire.ca.gov/daily-wildfire-report/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FImAGkPaiPM8&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel.Berlant%40fire.ca.gov%7C9d23280046334070341408d8769ae1bd%7C447a4ca05405454dad68c98a520261f8%7C1%7C0%7C637389754872418100%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KSKeZPrXvE7DVp9W%2Bq0OHUohs8MFC8JZKAz2UrUxw8A%3D&reserved=0
https://www.readyforwildfire.org/
https://www.fire.ca.gov/incidents/
https://inciweb.nwcg.gov/

